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The Robin's First Song.
tr lociia riii.wtiu

Tcllme. OblrdnftheTchelwInc
ThatcomM with the breath of theearly .priu
Whllher urttlum.ontliyleanei.(pray, ,

And where lmt thou learned enchanting t

Like thn tone, from brighter .phere.
Or the ound that fall on the dreamy ear i

Mora .weet than the jlee of merry throng,

Are the gUdtonie of arllei. ioiij.

Ilait thou been amid the f.idclea. bowers,

here the tin. i lied rlne creeps thro' the flower. I

the zsphyr. float thro' thn cranga trees.
And the harpawaku iljlilnc breez:.

Ila.tthnu strungthy harpon the coral
O beneath the hkyof the land ?"

Mail Ihuu utritched wing o'er the boundless plains,
Where spring, nwect spring, unceasing reigns I

0 say, hast thou been o'er the deep,

To tho hahny clime where the sleep ,

llast thy nest been fanned by tho spicy
WhilowiuterlDwIedthro'our tree. I

Till KWcet bird, in the sunny clime,
Poea til l sky gtnw dark or th.' Innrt i

.there might to dim thegloiug hours,
Or fall, tin re a light upon 111.1 Mower. I ,
But the voice of ,uing, III i sweet voice of spring!
It flow. from the heart of treated things ;

It i heard in the f..ll of the gentle rain -

In 111 J stienms that swell thro' tin fluuded plain.

It Is in the balmy wind, that blow.
On the I .selling pip'.of dtlfled snow,
In the merry brooks as they dance along --

Hut an. iter iutliiuu nriless .nng.

O Ihe voire of spring, manft and bland.
Kike Ihe spots nlgnvn the ilenerttaud ;

Llko Ihe inciting stralnthatconies from far.
Or the euug that tlow. f.oui the sweet guitar.

Hut Ihcsong my bird hath learned to sing,
Is Ihil it own voice, entranriug spring ;

Thru ilng away, and Joy impait,
In tin early spring, cttcul bird of my I

rjsjnnwwrnixsrssaaesuBancosarMn

Arrested for Treason.
Col. Frank Wolford. of the first Ken

regiment, was recently arrested for
treasonable Words that is, pleading for

the Contiitiition. A dispatch to the Chi- -
,

c.go Time gives a synopsis of a speech

delivered by the Coloiul on the occaiion
of the presentation of a sword to Lint by

the citizens of i'rankford, Ky. Wo lutotc
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llicm. lie eaueu upon inem to report
what te aaid laithfully , aud among other
things, they might inform Mr. Lincoln, if
ho desired to know what those in the ar-

my, whom he considered hia minions,
thought of hie official course, that the
opinion was, that he was a tyrant and a
usurper, who was seeking, by orerriding
constitutional barriera and liraitotions, to

trample upon the liberties of bin oountry.
Tho speech was rrceived with rapturous
applause. Since its delivery an order hat
come to Washington for Col. W.'s arrest.
The end is not yet."

SSsr What is the difference between nn

tempt at homicide and hog killing? Oso

is an assault with intent to kill the other
is a kill with intent to salt.

ftSy If a husband and wife are fast, thore
is great danger in their oase, as in that of
a fast team, that tho coupling will break,

Q-- A mile or so from town a man met
a boy on horseback, cryiug with cold.

"Why don't you get ofi and lead tho
horao I" aaid the man, "that's the way to

get warm. "It's a borrowed horse,
and I'll r-- r ride him if 1 freexe.''

RoUfJU ON TUB &CIIHOLM ASTER. A

schoolmaster in ono of the neighboring
towns, wliilo on his morning nalk, passed

hy the door ol a neighbor, who was exea
vatiog a log for a ig Jiough. "Why,'

the schoolmaster, 1 Mr. , havo

you not furniture enough yet !" "Yes,"
aid tho man, "enough for my o"n f.mily

but I expect te board tho sohoolmaster this
wioter and an making preparation!.''

Mr. Bllfkin'B First Baby.

av n. ii. KiiiLLAmrt.

The first baby was a great institution.
As soon as he oamo into this "breathing
an.l.Hi it.. I... ur... au.i.. i irrwii. tuu Irthc HI).. u.jabC91IUUI U' men, whose character has evar been pro
it, took cotnman n our houto. Eve. J

rybody was subservient to hi mi The ba-

by was the balance wheel i hat regulated
everybody. He regulated the food, ho
regulattd tho temperature, he regulated
the servants, he regulated ma.

For tho first six mouths of that prcoious
xistenco ho had made mo get up ou an

average six times a night.
'Mr. Illifkina,' says my wife, ''bring the

light hero, do ; the baby looks strangely ;

I'm afraid it will have a fit."
Of course (he lamp was brought, and of

aourse the haby lay auoMng his fist, like a
little white bear that he was.

"Mr. Rlifkin's, says my wife, "1 think
I feel a draft of air ; I wish you would get
up and sec if the window is not open a lit-

tle, because the baby might get sick."
Nothing was tho matter with the window

is I kuew very well.

"Blifkin'f," iaid tnj wife, as I was go.

ing to strep again, "that lamp, as you
have it, shiucs directly in baby's eyes

itraugo that jou have no more considera
tion i'

I arranged tho light aud went to bed

gain. Just as I was dropping off to sleep

again,
Mr. Blifkin's," said my wife, "did you

think to buy that aroma y for the ba-

by J"
"My dear,'' said I, "will you do me the

injustice to believe that I eoald overlook a

matter fco essential to the comfort nf that
ineetimablc child I"

She apologised very haudsomely, but
made her auxietj tho teapogoat. I for

gave her, and without saying a word more

to her I addrescd myself to sleep.
"Mr. Blifkin's," said mj wifci shaking

me. "vou urns; iu.'. snore so vi.u ;:!! hke.

the baby."
"Just ?o just so," said I half asleep,

thinking I was Solon Sbinglo,
Mr. Dlif'kin'r," said my wife, 'will jou

get up aud hand mo that warm gruel Irom

the nurse lamp for baby! ihe dear child!

if it wasn't for its mother I don't know

what he would do. Ilov can you slerp
so, Mr. Blifkin's T"

"I suspect my dear that it is because I
am tired."

"0, its very well for you min to talk
of being tired," eaid my wife; "I don't
know what you would say if you luul to

oil and drudge like a poor woman with a

baby."
I tried to sooth Iter by telling her she

had no patience at all, and got up for the

posset. Having aidnl in auswering to

the b'aby'a requirements, I stepped iLto

bed again with the the hope of sleeping.
"Mr. Blifkin's," said she, in a loud

key. I said nothing.

"0, dear," that estimable woman
iu great apparent anguish, "how can a
man who lias arrivca at tno Honor ot a

livo baby of his own, sleep, when ho don't
know that the poor creature will live till
morning!"

I remained silent, and, after a while,

deeming that Mrs. Blifkin's had gone to

aleep, I stretched mv limbs for repose.
how long I slept, I don't know, hut I wa'
awakened by a jag in the forehead from

some sharp instrument 1 started up and
Mrs. Blifkin's was sitting up in bed ad-

justing some portion of the baby's dross.

She had, in a state of
mistaken my head for the pilow, whioh

she customarily used for a nocturnal pin-

cushion. I protected agaiutt sueh treat-

ment in somewhat round terms pointing
to several perforativns in my forehead.

She told me I should willingly bear such
ills for tbo sake of tho baby. I insisted

upon it that 1 didn't think my duty as a

parent to the immortal, required tho sur-

render of my forehead as a n

This was ono of tho many nights passed
in this way. The truth is, that baby was

what every map's first baby is an autocrat
absoluto and unlimited.
Sueh was thu story of Blifkin's as he

related it to us the other day. It is a lit

tle exagcrated nioture of almost every

man s experience.
Boston Evening Gazette,

Hip- - A woman baa been arrested at

Woolricb, England, for mirrviuE fire bus- -

, bands. When informed of tho many
lior flMinnuenciAa. &be retried.' - " -

JJ "wi I

'That when she had done her bit of im-I- ?

s nmont she had no fear of not gcltinj
asoih T hub nd ir fro to comfort bar."

Summer ii comin.

A Wife's Influence.
Judge O'Neal, in the Yorkville Inqui-

rer tells the following of Judge William
Smith of South Carolina.

He had the rar blessing to win the love
of ono of the purest, mildest and best wo

USII
he

pent to tho writer. Ho married Margaret
Duff. In his worst days the up- - profligacy and rum by aoinordinate desire
braided him by words, look gesture, I "keep in fashion''!1 Htm many bloom

but always met him as he was oris of the
kindest aud bestof husbands. This oourse

ii her part humbled bins and made him
weep like a child. This scntoncc, it is

hoped will bo remembered, was tho lan
guaga of Judge Smith to the friends al-

ready named, and to those who knew the

stern, unbending character of the Judge,
it will teach a lesson of how rnuoh a pat-

ent woman's love aid devotion can do, a
he himself told it.

"The evening beforo tbo return day of
the Coart of Common Pleas for York dis

trict a client called with fifty notes to be
in suit. Mr. Smith was nut in his oflkc- -
he was on what is called a fpree then a

frolic. Mrs. Smith reoeives the notes and
sat down in the office to tho work of is-

suing writs and procaises She spent
the night at Work Mr. Smith in riotous
living. At daylight on his way homo from
hie carousals, he saw a light in bis office,

and stepped in and to his great surprise
saw his amiable wife, who had just com-

pleted what ought to havo been his work
with her head on the table and asleep
His entry awokrj her. 8he told lim what
she had done aud showed him her night's
work fifty ' writs and processes, Thij

bowed the strong man, he fell on his knees

implored pardon and then promised her
never to drink another drop while he lived.
"This, promise,' a;s my friend Col.

Williams" lie faithfully krpt and Judgo
said to him, 'frox that day every thiug
that I touched turned to gold.' "His en-

tire sncces in life," says Colonel Williams
f Rat down to his faithful observance of

this noble promise.
"No better eulogy could be pronounced

on Mrs. Smith than has just been givn
in the wordsif her distinguished husband

The reformation of such a man as Will
chapict glory few By can

woman To

the especial other can promote
strange happiness and the

ion,
be given."

An Eastern gives the following

seasonable and excellent rules for young

men commencing buiineM:
The world estimates men by thier uc

ces3 life, and by general consent, suc-

cess isevident of superiority.
cirouiiistauccs.

avoid
yourself

others
your principle of right; pre-

serve your integrity character, and

this reckon the cost.
Remember self-intere- more

warp
nreseuca

well duty, when intercit con-cerue- d.

Never make money the cxpease
reputation.
neither lavish nor niggsrdly ; the

two the latter. man

despised, but public favor a

stepping stone prefeicnt therefore gen-crou- s

feelings bliould cultivated.
hut little, think mneh and moro.

Let your cxpensee he leave a

balance pocket. Ready money

friend need.

Keep clear of the even you
you aro generally

Avoid borrowing and
W'ino drinking and sinokiug cigars are

bad habits; impair tie mind and

pocket, and a time.

Never your misfortunes, and ner-griev- e

ovor what you prevent.

of very inquiring

of mind, who subordinate-positio-

hotel Wheeling, recently

got caught playing Paul Pry the

of young lady. Ho procured
ohair, and getting upon tip succeeded

puttiiift his head the room over tho

and the thran'om.
get full view the

ho overturned the ohair toes, and
left hanging by the painful

from which he not extrioate

himself. He the door with hie

and struggled
fearful guttural he attr&otd

wee Tiirn from nncom

forteble position

False Pride.
False pride the parent of evils

ai many, perhaps other --

Wo say vice, for such consider be.

How many honest men havo been made
scoundrels bt thi false prido of a foolish
wife and extravagant family How
promising young men have been led into

never

ence,

never

ing maidens nave sunir. into premature
graven, as the result "tight lacing," nnd
other exhibition, of vanity

Who, then, will say this falsopride
for is false u a vtee generating

evils Who will say that not
a heinous and crying sin And then, in
the name of reason, ask why this
folly pride most
ridiculous. Look Thousands
daughters, whose mothers were raised

kitchen and their fathers a
stable, would feel insulted if asked they
ever mado loaf of bread, washed a

pocket handkerchief, They wculd begin

prate "good scoioty," "mixed
company," and tho dignity their
editors. Precious creatures I Noblo pro

! few years roll by and
follows. You will witness

vious competition, and scrambling for acme

or twelve divisions of hard-earne- d

left by the thrifty but imprudent
parents. And how will a largo es-

tate appear when apportioned numerous
heirs ! daughters must,
marry occupying a imllars(afws
in them. elver, and these gen-

tlemen must, of course, squander their

patrimony.
What, then, ask, have the parents

bequeathed society and their coun- -

i try Echo answers what! I he answer
found children raised in idleness,

without the stimulant practical know-

ledge add one iota their own, the
substanti.il prosperity of the eommunity,

iiotfilte pride, then, most ridiculous
as well as u till it the very ex-

tremity of folly, and the fostering parent
unteld evil ! Wo appeal our fair
crs lay it aside. We urge the mothers

our land train up their children
iapi Smith is of which detest it. no other means they

have been permitted wear. Detter serve their future interests. By no
people of South Carolina, and means thy do more to

ly York district certainly argu- - prosperity of rising
ment in favor total abstin- - genera n a oonsequenco, tho

need

paper

in

miliar :inv at- -

doing

uni-

versally

employed

premises

extremely

gentlemen

temperanee,

greatuess and glory the American peo

'pie.

Right of Way.
The following clipped exohange,

applicable this region, and tho

place was oiiiinally written i

anybody explain satisfactorily

n . .!l,!i!i. ean con. why a lady meeting a gentleman the

sistently with vour and bide alk should insist upon turning him
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off the gutter ! It has grown to bo

the custom, when people encounter,

not being acquainted, for a to run a

gentleman down at unless he get
out of the Sho doviates not an
l.nn. .! l!n lm all P

likely to your judgment than all other... nf ilin ..Tistenee a bodv an- -
circumstances oomoineu: inereioro iook r
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avoid mean is
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proaehing in thn opposite direction. There
ia something positively disgusting in this

practice. Sometimes you meet three or
four ladies cirls. perhaps not out of

their teeus, lorniing a plantoon across

the whole breadth of the walk. They pay-n-

more attention to you, that if you were

a bbadow, that might bo passed over with-

out any sense of contact, You scud down

to tho curbstone, and await the transit of

the atalaucbe of erinoline. Why should

this bo submittrd to! Why should not
one of these females, recognizing your
bodily presence and rfcbt to the uaooftbe

pavement, drop behind tho others, and

permit you to avoid tho humiliating dis-

play of your iusignifieance on tho edge of

the curbstone or down in the cutter!
These example of what we consider
dowuright vulgalarity, aro of constant oo

curratico. It often happens tint mear
chin, not out of panteletts, hoar square
down upon tho octogenarian and compel

him to oblique movement to avoid a col
lision,"

PnuNT. The journeymen tailors of

Hartford are on a strike for higher wages
and aro "pressing" their "suit" with a

'hot rooe." The "thread" of their oom- -

plaint "seems" to be that the ''measure,"
of their wages does not sufficiently "line"
their "pockecte" to enable them to "war
fat, or "cut their oloth" ao as to leavo any

"cabbage," and to this end they "button
hole," their employers, whose ''collar" is

up, and wborefuiw to give even "thim
bis" full of relief which makes it rather

U "tight fit" for "crr-s- l -- ,"
i'

ev

Death and Busincia.
A rich old fellow began following up

one of his employees the other day for

some Fceming neglect, when the clerk tt'
cusod himself by saying, he had bad sick
ness in his family, which detained bins

from his business.
"Siokneis T'eaid tho employer, BDgrily

"what have I to do with that ! buuncse
must be attended to,"

''I was ho distracted by tho death of my

child," added the clerk, meekly.
"Don't talk to me," exclaimed old

Hunks; "don't toll me about death
what's that to me ! buisness must be at-

tended to."
The clerk said no more, and his em.

ployer went off in a passion. In a short
time after, word came down to, the clerk
that old Hunks, his employer, soen after
reaching his home, fell down in a tit of
apoplexy, and died,

Business must be attended to, eh? Yti,
and death must attend to his business,
too ; and he claps his skinny pair upon
one of his customers, ho must go and
leave his business, whethor or no.

Good Ones. In Artemus Ward's lee-lur- e

on ghost's hu tells of an absurcd man
who wouldn't have any glass in hie win

dows; bo thought the sash would keep out
the eoarscet of the cold. This reminds a
correspondent of a story that old Parson
II of P., used to tell of his experiences of
the cold on the night of his marriage.
They went on a "bridle tower" to his,
cousin's down on tho shore of the Con-

necticut, and spent the night, whioh was
one of the coldest of the season and being
put in a cold spare room they suffered
severely. Alter a while his wife asked
him te get up and see if he couldn't find

sometning more to put upon the bed. Af-

ter dilinct searoh ho could find nothing
but his wife's clothing, which he gathered
up and packed upon the bed, and gnt in
and tried it again, but still they "grew no
warmer" very fast, and his wife begged
him to get p and seo if anything more
could be found and suggested that there
m'qht possibly be something in tho closet

in one corner of the room, so be went and
examined the closet, and report to bit
wife that an old fish-n- was the only
thing he could find. "Well my dear,''
she said, "put it on,that will tangle the
cold a little."

Two Rogues Lnstsad o Onb. An

amusing incident is related of a woman ia
England whoes husband, a wealthy man,
died suddenly without leaving any will.

The widow, desirous of securing the

whole property, cosccaled her husband's
death, and persuaded a poor shoemaker to
take his place while a will could be made.
Accordingly he was closely muffled up in
bed as if very sick, and a lawyer was call-

ed to write the will. The shoemaker in

a feeble voioe bequeathed half of all the
property to the widow. "What shall be
done with the remainder!" asked the
lawyer. " 1 he remainder," replied he,
"I give and bequotth tothc poor littles
shoemaker across the. street,who has alway
been a good neighbor and a deserving
man ;" thus seounng a rich bequest for
himself! The widow was thunder struck
with Ihe man's audacious canning, but
did net dare expose the fraud ; and so the
two rogues shared the estate.

Marriage in Russia When the
promise of marriage has been given, tho
father summons his daughter, who comes,
covered with a linen veil, into his prc.eneo
and asking her whether she bo still minded
to marry, he takes up a new red, which
has been kept ready for the purpese, and
strikes his daughter once or twice,
saying; "Lo ! my darling daughter, this
is tho last time that I shall admonish thee
of thy father's authority, beneath whose
rule thou art free from me. Remember
that thou hast not so much escaped from
sway, as rather passed beneath that of an-

other, Shouldst thou behave not as thou
oughtest toward thy husband, he in my
stead shall admonish theo with this rod."
With this, the father, concluding bis speech
stretches at tbo same time tho whip to the
bridegroom, who exou.ing himself briefly
according to custom, eays that he "believes
hu shall liavc no need of this whip," but
but he is bound to acoept it, and pate it
under his belt like a valuable present.

tOA gentloman in Springfield, Mais.,
was riding on horseback the other day
near tbo railroad, when a freight train
oamo along, ihd ho.rio beoame frightened,
turned sudcieply around, suddenly, sprang
into a oarriage.Qp whioh a man was seat
ed) then pat on .the ether side with the
rider still on his biok, without homing
lnyfcodj'


